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respiration is all the more striking as suLchl respiration
wvould tend to maslk tlle effect, as pointed otit by Hill in
regard to Liclhtheim's experiments. In B. also, the fact
that a minute output of 378 c.cm. does not raise the
lblood presure so much as an output of 283 c.cm. may be
taken to indicate a variable factor whliich renders the
experiment fallacious.
The anaesthesia is a weak point in all the experiluents,

and probably could be best avoided by the use of decerebrate
preparations. It is difficult to see hlow a constant level of
anaestlhesia was guarauteed when enormous clhanaes were
made in the ventilation, and especially when a change was
made from artificial to natural respiration. For e-xample.
in F 2, whei:e the aortic pressure actually rose after tying
the left pulmonary artery, circutlatory depression (72 mum.)
at the beginning of the experiment is surggested, but as
urethane and atropine were given also, several factors
have to be considered. On comparing tle results of
Bainbridge and Underlhill given in Marelh witlh the results
of the present apparently similar experiments, there are
some striking differences, for which no reason is given,
while in drawing conclusions tlle worli of Kroghl and Shawv
Dunn could with advantage have been considered

I do not wish to dispuLte the findings of Dr. UIderliill
unduly, as they are evidence of muclh work, but I do tlhink
there are several points wortlly of furthler consideration
and explanation before tlle restults cau be accepted.-
I am, etc.,

R . J. S. CJcDO V L L.
Physiological Laboratory,

University of Leeds. Nov. 16th.

DESTRUCTION OF LICE ON HAIR-CL.AD AREAS.
SIR,-As an aural surgeon who sees a considerable

number of out-patients in a slmn area and as a certifving
surgeon I have an opportunity of seeing some 2,000 maore
or less lousy hleads per annum, mostly in children at school
or in "young persons" coming straight from schlool to
factorv life.

I was accordingly very interested in Mr. A. Bacot's
article headed' 'Wood tar oils for tlle destruction of lice on
lhair-clad areas" in your issue of November 19tlh, the miore
so as I lhad myself attempted some experiments last year
with a view to finding a treatment for this condition that
would be " cheap, safe and efficient."

I was disappointed to find absolutely no muention of the
one essential to safetv in any mixture that is to be pre-
scribed for home use-natnely, non-inflammability.
When one considers the ingrained carelessness of the

class for wlhom such treatment is usually required,- and tlle
almost universal practice of girls drying their lhair at the
fire, one must refuse to prescribe a dangerous mixture su:ch
as olive oil and paraffin for hoome use, tllouall it is very
effective for institutional use. But I for one would not
consider that I had been a public benefactor if, in the
course of five years I had succeeded in getting 10,000
girls to cleanse their hair, and in that time one girl lost
her life through carrying out my prescription.
Any mixtture which contains (a) a substance wllich will

'kill the louse, wlliclh is not difficult, as the paraffin does in
the above, and (b) a heavy oil which will block up the
blow-hole of tlle nit and so prevent him from getting out
of hiis capsule, a feat wlhich hie performs by means of air
pressure-a true vis a tcrgo-will be effective. It would
probably be in vain to look for a substance wlhich would
dissolve the cement without injuring the hair, but a fine
tootlh comb and goodwill work wonders.
What is required is to discover such a mixture wlhich

will be cheap, non-inflammable, non-injurious to the skin
and hair, and fairly easily removable from the lhair after-
wards. This shiould not be impossible and one hopes that
Mr. Bacot or some of our laboratory workers will tackle it
seriously witlh a perception of the real problems involved.
-I am, etc.,

E. S. BURT HA31ILTON, M.B., F.R.C.S.Ed.
Manchester, Nov. 21st.

IMMEDIATE TREATMENT OF DIPHTHERIA.
SIR,-In view of the increase of cases of. diplhtheria in

London, it miglht be of interest to your readers to know
tlle results of treatment of this disease in two of the
largest settlements in connexion with Dr. Barnardo's
Homes-namnely, thle Boys' Garden City, Woodford Bridge,
and the Gihlq' Village Ifomie, Barkingsidc. There are over

2,000 cliildren in residence, and the population is constantly
changing,.

In the past seven years tlhere lhave been 205 cases of
wlich I lhave record, witlh two deatlhs, under 1 per cent.
Durinig the past two years 96 cases, with no deathi. This
good result I attribute mainly to two factors: (1) The
cases are seen early, usually on the first day, anld aro
imnnediately talen into hospital under slkilled nursing.
(2) Any case of sore throat wllich is sufficieiitly suspici ous
as to ca!l for a swvab beina talken for bacteriological
examination is immediately given an intramuscular dose of
antitoxin of 2,000 to 6,000 units, according to its apparentseverity. Tlhus by tlle time the report is lknown the
exudate often sliows signs of abating. If the result is
positive, valuable time is gainiedc; if negative, no lharm
lhas been done.-I amii, etc..

G. GUSHUE-TAYLOI, -M.B., 13.8., F.R.C.S.
Barkhilside, Estex, Nov. 21st.

MEDICINE IN BAGHDAD.
Sipn-I notice in your issuic of October 1st, 1921, au

aunotation on the work of tlhe Baghdad Mledlical Society,
wlherein it is stated that this body "hlas been converted
into the Baghldad Division oL thie TiM-so-potarnian Branchl of
the Britislh Medical Association."
This is a misapprellenls,ion. Tflie two societies lhave andi

will have an entirely separate cxistence.-I amn, etc.,
GORDON SPENCi 2., B.A.,X \M1).,

ho;lorary Secrettary. Me ojiotai iati Branich
British MAledical As;ociatlou.

New General flo:.pital, Baghdad,
____ Nov. 5th.

SIR SYDNEY BEAUCHAMP, M.B., B.CiH.CASTAB.
WiL, annoLunced briefly last wcek thje tragic deatlh of Sir
Sydney Beaucilamp, as the resalt of a street acCidlent in
London on the night of Novemnber 22n1d. Whiile wallking
withl a friend hie wvas kinooked down by a mi0otor omnibu1s
in P'all Mall, and died sooii afterwards in Chiaring Cr-oss
Hosp.tal. It was only last yeaL tlat Cle was knighted i!
recognition of h1is services as r-esident m2edical officer witi1
tlle Britislh Delegation dtrincg the lPeacc Coniferenice in
Paris. He lhad practisedt wvitli very great success for miianiy
years in William Street, Lowindes Squiare.
Sydney Beauclhamnp was born in 1861, the son of the

late Henry H. Beauchlamp of Bexley, Kent. IHe began hiis
medical studies at Gonville and Caims Collogle, Camilbridge,
graduating B.A. in the Natural' Sciences Tripos in 1887.
He then went to St. Bartholoinew's Hosnital, aud two
years later obtainecl thle M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P. diplomnas.
He took tlle M.B. anld B.Clb. degrees in 1890, and became
M.A. in 1896. During hiis early days of practice lhe
acted as clinical assistant in the Electrical Department at
St. Bartholomew's.
Sydney Beauclamp's personal qualities very soon began

to bring him success in wlhat is still called "We3t End"
general practice. He was an indefatigable worker,
metlhodical and thorough, witlh the gift of inspiring con-
fidence in hlis patients and tlleir friends. He was a man
of tlle world, equal to every occasion professional or social,
witlh a sing,ularly tactful and clharming manner. The art
of handling men,- women and children came to him by
natare and vas perfected by long experience. This quality
of entering into the minds and feelings of his patients is
indicated by his friends and colleagues, whose appreciations
we print below.
During the war Dr. Beauehamp acted as medical officer

of tlle WVrest Park Military Hospital, and gave the benefit
of his large obstetrical experience to the Officers' Families
Fund, to whose lying-in hospital lie was physician. He
married in 1891 Edith, daughter of Henry Morton Sharp.
The funeral took place on November 25tbh the first part of
tlle service being held at Holy Trinity Chlurel, Sloane
Street.
Lord DAWSON oI' PENN writes:
Sydney Beauchanmp lheld a place of hiis own in the

practice of riledicine. F'or more thlani tlhirtv years he
laboured unceasingly, forgetful of self anld intent that hlis
mnany patients slhould llave the best lie could give arid
obtain for tlhem. 'lo tlhis end lhe slhapeld hiis life. His
holidays were few, his worlking (lays Necvc lonzg alnd began
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before a large part of the world was astir. As a doctor he
had the gift of grasping the essentials of a case, and
althoughl suffering, whliatever its cause, inspired him to
lhelp, lie quieliy perceived if it was only of transient
imiiportance or, on the otlher. hand, foreboded serious illness.
Thlough his inituition was quikel to appreciate symptoms
aild appraise their valuie in eaclh individual patient, lhe at
the same time availed himiiself of every scienitific muetlhod
wlhlich would furtlher sound diagnosis and treatment.
Beauchamp was especially sliilled in obstetrics, and his

inereasing reptutation and oceupation in this branelh of
work had led him to give up general practice, and he lhad,
so to speak, begun a new career, wlllich was pre-eminently
stuited to his abilities aud tastes. Here hie was lhelped by
hiis devotion to children, wlho, on tlleir part, always sought
hiim out witlh that sure instiinet for those wortlly of ad.
mi-ission to their world. Among the important chapters of
hiis life were the many montlis lie worked in Paris as
physician to the British Delegation at the Peace Con.
ference, wlhere he was not only the doctor but tlhe trusted
friend of a larae and varied community, and it was after
this that Ihis work was recognized by tlle bestowal of a
knialgtlhoodl.

Of Beauclhamup's personal qualities it is a privileae to
speak. His clharacter was one of singular beauty; his
tender sympatlly enabled hiim at once to understand the
difficulties and struggles of luany wlho sought his aid. To
be his patient was to be hlis frielnd; lie was never heard to
say an unlkind word to anyone or of anyone; worldly
advantage lie accounted but little; to hiim the nieed was
sufficient inspirationi for service; his pervading cheer-
fulness was not a veil for a liglht-hearted carelessness, but
was born of faitlh and couraae. For the many from far
and wide wlho to.day feel bereft Sydney Beaucliamp-
his work, his understanding lheart, hiis wise counsel, and
his ever-present frienclslhip-will be an abiding memory.
His labotur of love lias ended but our love for him will
cldure.

AVE are iiidebted to Dr. G. F. STILL for L'le following
personal tribute:
The world is the poorer for the loss of Sir Sydney

Beauchamp. The dreadful traaedy that took him from us
on Tuesday last lhas brought sorrow to many a famiily, for
he was not mierely the professional adviser, he was a
friend, and a friend beloved, to all hiis patients.

It is thirty-six years ago since I first met hiim as an
undergraduate of (Caius College, Ca-mbridge, and in tllose
days lie lhad the samne -winning charm-n that drew people to
hiim in later life. Some of us at Caius used to call himl
"tche lovely B.," and lovely lhe was in the sense of being
lovable and loving. I can fancy tlhat, like Abou Ben
Adlheimi, he miglit lhave said to "tthe anael writing in a
booli of cgold "

I pray thlee, then,
WVrite me as onie tllat loves his fellow mnen."

I-Ic was onae of those rare souls tllat find a joy and in-
spiratioln in "the common round, the daily task." Only
a few days before lie died I called upon him one morning
wheni lie was just getting up after lhaving been at work
maost of that night anid all the previous nighlt, and to my
symnpatlhy lie replied, " I love ny work, it is simply a joy
to me." To his patienlts he brotught coimlfort and con-
fidence; lie was of those wlho "passing tlhrou(ghi tlle
Valley of WVeeping make it a place of springs," and
grievously will hlis patients miss him.

In hiis earlier days lie was engagedl in, general practice,
but hlis leaning had always been to obstetrics, an(d latterly
he lhad devoted hiimself more an(d moro exclusivelv to tllis
branch of his profession; but whlether in the anxieties of
obstetric work or i tlle lheavy labours of a war lhospital,
or in the peculiar responsibilities of hiis position at tlle
Peace Conference in Paris, Beaucliamp never spared himii-
self; lie was a man wvho gave himiiself not 'grudgingly but
joyously for others-and surely this is life's ideal.

' E. C. B." writcs: As one whose friendship wvithl
Beauellaip dates back soicle twelty-five years miiay I be
permlitted to adld a wvord of tribulte3 to hlis muem1aory ?

J3eauchiamup started praactice in Southl Kcnlsingtoul thwirty
years ago, and thrloulgh his professionlal ability, chlarmning
personlality, andc great love for hlis professionz, lie built up a
very large general p)ractice. It w^as on1ly during tlhe past

few years tllat he gave up general practice and confitned
hinmself to the branlc'h of the profession in wllich he took,
most interest, namely, obstetrics and gynaecologv; in this
he was very successful owing entirely to his great ex-
perience, sound judgement and techlnique; hiis gentleness
in the application and use of forceps was extraordinary-
an example wllich miglht well be followed and imitated bv
others. His kindness and lhospitality to yoiing audstruggling practitioners was proverbial; the writer re-
ceived many such kindnesses during hlis long friendslhip
for wlhich lhe will alwavs feel grateful. Beauclhamp was
ever ready to lenid a lhelping lhand at soome difficult medical
or maternity case, whetlher his services would be re-
munerated or not. To him it was imm-naterial; his only
object was to lhelp a colleague and to alleviate distress.
Thle profession lhas lost a meinber whom it can ill afford to
spare, hiis professional friends a lovable and loyal col-
leaaue, and his patients a souind and capable practitioner.
Jealousy was unknown to lhim. His sympatlhetic nature,
cheering disposition and charmn of manner en.deared himn to
all patients, who will sadly muiss him,

G. S. ELLISTON, C.B., M.R.C.S., V.D.,
Formiierly AMedical Officer of hIealth, Ipswich.

WE mnuch regret to announce the death of Colonel George
Sampsoll Elliston, C.B., wlhichl took place at Iiis residence
in Felixstowe, on November 20tl. Born in 1844 at
Jpswiclh, the son of a well-linown plhysician, Dr. William
Elliston, lhe received hiis mnedical education at Guy's Hos-
pital. He qualified witlh the diplomas of M.R.C.S.Eng.
and L.S.A. in 1866, and after resident appointnments at tlle
Royal Free Hospital and the East Suffo]li Hospital lhe
coimmenced practice at Ipswiel). In 1875 lhe was appointed
tlle first medical officer of lhealth for the county borougl
and port of Ipswich, and later appointments included that
of medical officer of the Isolation Hospital and of the
Sanmford Hundred. He lheld office for the long pariod of
thirty-two years, ancl uncler hiis wise guidance great
improvemenlts were effected in that tiimie in the public
hlealtlh arrangemiients in Ipswich. Dr. Elliston became a
volunteer in 1862, and served witlh unflagging entlhusiasm
until tlle age limit necessitated his retirement in 1912. He
was a mlemlber of tlle War Office Commnittee responsible
for the sclheme of the'Royal Army Medical Corps (T.F.),
and he was appointed the first A.D.M.S. of the East
Anglian Divisioii of the Territorial Army. He was created
C.B. in 1911, and was one of the first recipielnts of the
Volunteer Decoration. On hiis retirement he wenlt to live
at Felixstowe, where lhe becamue a mlemuber of the U-rban
District Counicil.

Dr. George Ellistou was an old member of the British
Medical Association, and in 1900 was vice-president of tlle
Section of Navy, Army, and Ambulance at the Annual
Meeting. He was a brotlher of Dr. W. A. Elliston, wlho
was President of the Association wlhen it met at Ipswich
in 1900, and uncle of the late Mr. Guy Elliston, for sixteen
years Financial Secretary and Business Manager of the
Association. The funeral took place on Novemnber 24tlh in
tlle presence of a very large gathering of friends. The
Britislh 'Medical Associationi was represented by MIr. P. L.
Giuseppi, honorary secretary of the Suffolk Branch.

Coloniel E. C. FREEiAm , C.-M.G., writes: Thle late Coloncl
George Sampsoni Elliston, C.B., was one of those in wlhom
the military spirit is strong, altlhouglh their lot is cast in
civilian life. Elliston joined the old VQlunteer Force even
before lhe began his medical studentslhip at Guy's. Later
on he took an active part in tlle formation of thle brigade
bearer companies wllich muarkcd the first effort of the
Forceo towards medical efficiency. He was appointed
A.D.MI.S. of the East Anglian Division at tlle inception of
the Territorial Force and I joined hiilm as hiis D.A.D.MI.S.
in 1907. The situation was tllen som-newlhat probleimiatical,
as w-ve lhad but few nmedical officers and only some twenty
nmen (tlhe wrecklage of brigade hearer comnpanies) wlhere-
witlh to formn four field ambulances anid tho regimental
medical service of a comiiplete divisioni anid muounte(d britgade.
However, Elliston's enthusiaslmi, lhard work, and b )nlhomie
triuLmiplied, and very soon the infanit cadres began to
show hlealtlhy growtlh. lie lad an initimate linow-
ledlge of mneni anid rLmatters in East Aniglia. andi always
linew tlle right men to get lhold of and wliere they
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